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advice to the ladies =»<*
* 1WM. ELY A1NGE & CO„ j

pnb^»a ^mœ16”;
Undertake the Investigation of merchants . 
hooka auditing of public companies, etc,, 
liquidation of insolvent debtors' estates, com | 
position by private arrangement, and transact 
a general brokerage business.

tiOBNlKO. DKC. 18, 188h_ , tain them i^eMih» t ^

FOBTBE BOTS, ^ i “onnT cSU^^JX^n^ob- iowlT"ungen^nl^. I suppose the 
comfortable for the W*l **• I f“th!»nie Way. When received narrownesa of his early prospects an

^zrz.““v !r*Sa.»»*o«ir»oa»o-no Jj^x^wu k«p »,«,«! ». «to»» ^ffiSSfesf rn «»•»“ » 1°'

mm&msim mmm^S3p.l|i|5&:rnS.S ÜfeÿfgSydt””en!ctaddta^on.ciou7 virtue,. ‘^TeU nowelhdrsice^ p2co on the farm P^f.tnhehe^rd^'the'battle of Victoria

S^^SÇ i=enerward.|l5c. Ï0D1K8. 15C.

eehbhbe sksaBB
W6Athto gentleman passed» moment after- ^^“bdore^setUng in the position ^SP^'^thTbattiefand he wrote from

kmsüæ;f 1asjjg ^^ , ASALmmMANF0R»
The ZnK man'ïgi^kld'dow^.calmly, K»el«tate8 ^^atWUUMIÿOn bid its being sent. Jhe W Eleotion takes place on Monday, Jam 5.1885.

. but with a little surprise on his features. bUSt OI "“ fpomlolon banK • ■ that he was offended with ------ i ------'-------
a,3î stn 4 *•' , „. EeiS.""S~ wàm of St. Patrick.

S^KjssisiE* f-rs?t=tt^ 5c».^r?Sff
^uSmanWÛâhêd^nd half retired into “abbiest attire, with a «^MoOnt white *«-^00^0 hi. wiU, ^

^ssu,- «»a a. -**.-* bf.r, r-»
“Th^oung man looked at himself in the ^mtoedtt^‘nre thatbe » ^ ^ , » “^CreV had
mirror fbut^saw nothing in hi. appearan^ sum in cash to “^Vadlueadyn^ hY. dispositionof.
which should impede traffic in the street He th«e v> to „app,y him with ho haa > q£ m «hose other high-
below. He returned to the wmdowjMtu™ “?™£meliUtvery day fo r th e rest of Forjh.^p y th was not the

rasjrsntss^st
^i-n^ssjfSwS «lMm ““ “snu
hu stock, put his hand to hu eyes, and ^®j^s have a bust OÎ Sir John ^ere U ^ ao maganimityin a lie,
danced up and down with rage. f*, their assembly rooms. „^PT confess that I think one who could TO THE ELECTORS OF
,Jh."i*Td,SÏ1". a "™dS,w.lm.w.*%g!r- ST. ANDREWS WARD.

simt2;sesjsn&L sztsts srsfit- wçæs‘,iwrSffvsa,“ » -ss-'sa

-- ------e„ far M each at I .-Yon don't mein to say you did that on to Second, It saves | Xt of our city affairs. 1
A muff worth $3 fer *1 eacn ai 10 he play fully asked. U 18Ænhilfthe labor. Ttvm, It u the

the Bon Marche. ^  I ^Without answering this leading question, ^^n the market. M m more

„„„^ iSEIm
Saxony and fingering wools in the c'^ Jrtioleof dining room furniture? % 1 °" ’_____________ ?*'8- .lâÜtSf
week, no burine» being transacted on horedm^^ ^ fo,lowed tbe dire0. XJ I ^ w „ "

t von of her steadfast gazeand encoauteimg fHE SHIBT'M AKBB,
in a dazed sort oi | , Kl remutation of any ablrt-

BLOOK.
York ut. Toronto

UI

THE TORONTO PURCHASE YOUR

CAKES, ETC.

ready mi Æé^î'S™w!™d.lrypscke-Sutter.ulr.«
USC 5. Where you cm ÎÎJJPJf ttWlelSnlthat d^not'be- 

pure almond paste, “^.^"H^corated with hand work at 40
Se hard, and JeMtiftdlydewrMe ^ } jhis means a

g-r gu« for your in»ne|. ,llea ln Cernian uud

s.SEStta's&m safft <*&**■ ^te'-g m ,beh

(«s^r “*

priM'S’ttorweddUt^euUs parue», din-.

""Ihlïïed to aoy part .f Ihe country.

HURT WEBB,
Caterer and Confectioner,

447 YONGE SI REET,
Opp. the College Avenue. ____ «

FÔRTHE HOUDAYsi

JOHN CATTO & CO.

FIFTH YEOR WHERE TO

CHRISTMASa THECOHSMÏÂÎI

CIGARS 1■-t*£Bull's
an ENTHUSIASTIC OA 

HONOR OF SIR ,
TIT K. A, SJ1ITH A ll"
JHüng street west,opposttè Romain Buildings

REMEMBERATHBGRANDECHRiaTMAa

THIS EVENING AT 7.30, AT RUSSELL'S

well-known Jewelry Establishment, No. 9 
King street vest. No reserve.

R. A. SMITH & CO.
J. M. WHAN, AUCTIONEER..

Canada's Future the «real 
John's Speech—A Thau

CABLE, Sc-
10c. El Padre, 10c.

ers at the Carillon.
The culmination of -thi 

gathering of the past two d 
banquet to Sir John Macdc 
in the pavilion of the Ho 
dene. It was the most si 
kind ever held in the city. 

The motive of the speech» 
future: shall shé be ihd- p-i 
a part of the empire’ Sir J< 
fresh from Eogland witti n 
dared for cioeer connectiou; 
fill to guard himself by d 
must be brought about by t 

Toe other feature v.s 
affection for Sir John Ml 
by ■ his party. There u, 
enthusiasm displayed for a 
than when his health wa 
was cheer aftey cheer, wi 
plaudit after plaudit. ' 

The pavilion was a Cldj 
walls were hung with bunt 
and floweta were scattered 
Among the mutt “en wvi 
city welcomes the qut ed’a 1 
Ontario hails the chief tain 

/ —Sir John—hie name-is dj 
and written in histoiy. Pr 
With the payty, by the 
country. ' " ; j

The tables in the main n 
in number, running Its en 
accommodating 700. In t 
150 more were seated. OJ 
a front table for the gueetd 
behind this five smaller tat 
for 100, making in all abed 
The tables were elegantly 1 
frnit and fancy dishes. T 
be an abundance of waiter 
tainly was of things to eat 
diners appeared to be s 
city, delegates to the cj 
north gallery was filled 1 
south one With men. TH 
Grenadiers was statfoneil 
gallery. There must havd 
sons in all in the building, 
the affair the aspect of ajid 
mass of humanity. 1

Sir John Macdj

a5c.

CBOTJQ CTB’*,,b' 

AND

Great
are Respectfully The Most Reliable Brands 

In the Market.

■annfactnred Only W

Your Vote and Influence 
Solicited for> ETHOMAS TAYLOR :

8. DAVIS & sows
Xm-

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St

HOTELS AND RESTA URANXf . ^ 
WE HOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

HENRY LTWA»l«gfS?
F.BT M THE CITY.
CADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Monday, January «Wbitio^f

pun CHICAGO KESTAIEAST, 

i4gy King Street West.

r

AS

B. i
ALDERMAN FOR 1886-

t

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Meals at allA first-class Meal Ifor 25c.

Good accommodation 
for travelers.________

hours. 246
w

Elegantly Embroidered v®Jy*hJPdtJbbb 
Table Scarto, pTanSTclrfe, Table Cover,’. 

Piano Covers.
Eider-down Comfortables, Pillows, Skirts j 

ana Tea Cose} s.

®ther Novelties for the Holiday Season.

Cambrics, special at 121c, peryard.

Canadian Blankets, special line, full 
*3.50 per pair.

S'
akket hotel,

stick at.
I. I COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

348 1 Board by the week (including Sundays) 
jSo Excellent bUl of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets tor >1.00.

:
.X.X

Windsor street, Toronto. Dec. 1A SirMayor Boswell,
Sir Leonard Tilley, ■ui 
Sir Hector Lange vin, H 
Sir David Macphersoa, H 
Senator Allan.
R. W. Meredith,,

-r- Hon, John Carling, Hon 
Hon. Wm. Cayley.

There Were ten .member 
ment present, five of then 

, wearing their orders, 81 
a scarlet sash over hie sh< 
coat, and the other four 
pended on their shirt fri

* Mr. Chaplean also wore t 
bath.

Lady Macdonald sat in 
gallery, and yiceived in 
entrance.

The bill of fare was su| 
t Winnettof the Queen’s, 
was in the chair, and he 1 
by a dozen vice-chaifmei 
and active committee, an 
J, D. Henderson and F, 1 
• At 9.20 the toast lis 
before commencing the 
dir John with a bask< 

** Mrs. John Beverley Roll 
lieutenant- governor. _ T 
queen wes enthttsiaaticall 

Hon. Mr. Caron replied 
navy. He adjusted hi 
praised the two races, tl 
English, 
people under the old fiig 

in for war he won 
nder of the channel 
battles. Canada wi 

imperial interests in bnil 
Pacific, which would be 
tary road for the mother 

At 10 o’clock the toad 
was proposed. Sir John 
man, when he began p»> 
to build a plank road f 
Ganant que. He little t 
he would build a roAd, a

* the Atlantic to the Paci 
always been lovai to ^b 
hoped he would eves fro 
timents of independence 
cheering, waving of ban 
the conquering hero cot 
when Sir John-got On h 
ing lasted five minutes, 
up to fever heat. The 
got np on their chairs a 
selves hoarse. Sir Joht 
by declaring that this t 
than a reward for all hi 
tacks that had dieen m« 
forty years of his politii 
to live to celebrate "his 1 
of the same [cheers]. ‘ ‘ 
honors thick upon me,” 
went Into an enumert 
conferred upon him ; k

s*- of the imperial privy ct 
^ . of Oxford, lastly the ti

the qupen herself had ft 
honors he took not for 
as a tribute to the Cal 

'were how recognized ai 
of the empire. All th 
unsolicited, 'unsought 
first he knew of the 
from Mr. Gladstone i 
knowledgment of long 
services he- had been 
majesty to offer him th! 

•• Bath. His opponents
honors, but it wawontV

___ file. Sir John defent
-M| charges that had beenl 
oM r that he had betrayed

Letellier matter, and h 
Sir Allan MacNab.' 1 

M of imperial féderatioi
qJT , • ,* appeared to favor was 
'wjj between England,; (1
Si with Canada reserving
■ her own affairs, but- j

sort «of police to ke; 
ft ' world, and to_ league

or defene^ in time 
'*•' , confederacy would be

in “ the world. 'He 
independence. We 
it up. ; As fot 
would ba lost i 
union, whereas it wa 
more than one power 
by competition in ,f 
could prevent the 
like China, 
upon the virtue» of hi 
honor that they had i 

Hon. Mr. Chaplea 
house of commons, m 
evening. It pleased 
tives mightily. He 1 
gised th# 'French C 
imperial connection a 
the prospects of the 

At 1 o’clock Mr. I 
through, leaving âvi 

' answered.

ISt. James’ Ward. —. McKINNON, Proprietor.
iTBirr»1 tE»TAl«Air|

Ho246
H

Y"» Votc-dLifluenre ££&*** ** I M
__T\ I 10 JORDAN STREET,A. T. McCOÏvJJtLuowown^totte^nbll^under^^mau-

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885. I ^^^ci^’BAiîdElUoUHouse,Chm^h'^
lection takes place Monday, Jan^ry I The caterer will be glad to see all histoid 

______ ___ I friends. _____ ____________—------------- —

SSAL ÜLSTBR-SEAL M^NTLB.

Seal Mantles and Bisters.size at
The

m^ttf Job “cttto°^o!Twhose business jhe hat, he put it on 

has been establuhed Yor oyer twenty vay> and the convention adjourned.

hoîd4y^eCry0lan<iefancyngood" of every ' g|j. John’s g7WIlHa"

^tSTSSS? Æ present, are 

to bo teen at J. P. McKenna A Co. s 78 
Yengo street. No pains have been spared 
in seaming fancy goods of the latest 
d signs, and every novelty is procurable.
AH goods are-marked at lowest prices.

T. H. Graham, L.D.S., surgeon dentist, 
who carried on business at Brampton for 
a number of years, has moved to 9M 
Queen street west. His parlors are hand
somely fitted up, and no doubt he will be 
as successful as formerly.

No nicor gift for the Mttie ones can be 
had than a book or a doU, or a piece of 

j Japaueso work for your older friends. 61 
King Street west. Sales every day and 
evening.

4562

Coats/ Caps. CaPea ^. Gauntlet,, ^.
a&Twe sen

guaranteed.

5th,
/Y'COIIOk HOUSE,
^ 84 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. TL REID, Proprietor-

• toko™. i&E&Z*StSte^

f

KING STREET,BUSINESS CARDS ____

G*'«S.■BMJBffis—»
Opp. the Post Office.

i rj kilos * ct»-.
, S*96 QUEEN STREET WEST XMAS.prinae bf =9

without good health; to secure which the a strong Dramatic Company.

stsrjay ssaa Tomam^c^.
■- “a iT'l s£,fc3S5MBl.<‘aBS, JSS». 1

Heterodox Professors. 1 H^sid Œ. - ^ ^ fm thfl m ti MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
Some little trouble has been caused by ^hoseb ^8 ,iU be presented with the QQLD XND SILVER PLATER,

s,*sL£.ïSsLTîïïSÎ. ssiaffiS.'SSStf IjaSsfiass^— “““ _ _ _ _

îsftïisrr'Æî’SJrt
sisS£rrfettSoKt x> TD^rZKZ. —

i'riigï Co-1 eUvoy._‘^^»^“b^“Ha^e ^rthLCt"en0Lwgêdalwnht,,viohUmrg BAyj> T It-If Ï GUT. ' .^^0 APS- ALL SKINS-

SS5SSsUta.*l^raiüSîœorMüiT. -, w.
'îi-uld I, their order, » «h. 1•» | THE l.lilM I O SHA'dSC | pümCÏPSâ^'*• »L“- , - - _________ _ R™.l-1 . -

^s^ssw^r’ sa-a-srjf-q -f isr'FT' ! Pi«»uüumva81 SSSSéSeasuVh3& The Toronto Sews Company,
Sir John's Arrival. young men who attend the natural history 1 , | I J-V- > mack *1.M; Fincrteleoted *2 to *4-200 do Re^ _______ j Ytrwtee Kite Toronto

-Sir John Macdonald, accompanied by =‘“* ™and such teaching, I pu DPU STREET. gUITS TÂÏÏTsTcOATS^ VLSI'S;LARGE 1 SPECIAL RATES BY THE

a number of his fellow ministers, arrived uke poi80ning the stream at its 471 CHvRCH^ S wool jf ADAMS' CLOTHING EAGLE Sc BUTTON, CATERERS,

in town last evening and is the guest ofjiir | sonrce- Protests have been made from | ___ ___ in- F MyrofiY. Sft Queenstreet west. ;______________________« j____ tviNNKÏZŸ. PROPRIETORS.
David Macpherson at Chestnut park. The ,everai; 0f the Edinburg pulpifa, and I Ica |n FiPSt-claiS ConmU , » aMPH LE TS ON HOT1*11 -i GOR- YORK 1 Hynm Books, Bibles and Prayer Books in

V right honorable gentleman looks well after prof Ewart is likely to find himself in a s|de and Oil tsul «V, Kantl u lg H p "may be had free on application. JESSIE VSTK^NG^Wton sttteto ; thoroughly re- ^"^ariety for Xmas Presents at
hts trip to Europe. Dineen, the furrier, I geat. I Monday 6» »» - a. ROSE, 97 St. Josep « - ■ a fij 1 nutted and re-furnished througho^ I n il’liCMMâ jfc Pfi ’Q
cornerPof King and Yonge ttreets, has a -------------------------------------- and Saturdays. ygioLTON’S STOCK PPrYHtE.??™™ü for Srtroe dollar per day hotel in the dty. J. * I JOHN P. Il KENNA & LU. G,
f„ll » ,nrt.n,ent of fur gouds, such as ladies «« uinir street west tor ——   . ^  f. now complete. Christmas prrae [ ,,ugHny preprietor j 74 YONGE STREET.
t unties etc. etl which he will be y Pr tsi.lïs in Japanese Prires Of reason tickett as foliow, ^ Dmnerre^ p. ^ti,et I ----------------- ------------------ 1 ----------------------------------
glad to show to delegates to the eonven- »«£« >at ,ess tl.a.1 wltoUsale ® . ............,............- 3 00 ^
tion. They are worth se^ing.-Advt. :ÎOst. _________________________ '',JSESavSl& cffimdÇ ?"tes «ï£ •''tow’Æ | Cx.

Christmas presents t- f every de. The Flsn Auctioneer in llollnnd. of age KOOd only during the day time an cheap,{
seriptlOH less than Wholesale One of the sights at Holland to be seen 9ast^0anytickets goM to 10th March. 1885, may

.he Bo„*.rebe m„h,d SitE BSK

boatman reach: s port 72 King street east.trom^ ^ -
with a load of fish the fact is announced 46 WM' a —--------------- ------
ny the Bounding of a gong. Those desir
ing to make purchases repair to the beach, 
vhere the fish are piled up in little heaps.
The owner then proceeds to auction them 
,ff. Instead of letting the purchasers do 
the bidding, as is done in the country, he 
loes it himself. He sings out a price at 
wfiich he will sell the lot. If no ones takes 
it he lowers his asking price till within 
what the purchasers are willing to pay.
In Antwerp the same custom prevails, the 
only difference being that the fish are 
brought alongside the docks in the boats, 
are then hoisted upon the wharf in large 
wicker baskets, having open work sides,
,0 that the fish can be seen by the pur
chasers.

7MIL’S restaurant.ïffl-ss. 1 o
Suasasi

^guaranteed. 246_

C.N.BASTF.D0&G0 5
•J239 KING STREET EAST,

hiSdst S timâ aRo1Mt°bp, prVn‘Utton( I We are the only importers in Toronto ofs

fswKsw&bI;;rKiï i
mSÜS«Ëiîür a»jQ»tSa«tc

" ----------- I we also have, direct from the Producers,
full lines in

.. jamssasRsw*
.

IPS
pi..S
' 3%

i

ffy who are* in'

gone

tGreat Xmas Sale of Fine Fnrs.

Caps in great-variety. 
Cents’ Fur Overcoats and Oauntlets .-eah

aKKagr*;
Robes in great variety and at bottom pnees.
Parties attending the convention will '
to their interest to inspect our etockoerore 
purchasing elsewhere. A call respectfu ly 
Solicited. No trouble to show goods.
j. «Sc J- IstTCI-SDl™,

101 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
N.B.—Highest prices paid in cash for all 

kinds of Furs.________ -

Strangers, before leaving the 

Ming strret oast.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO.,

family chemists,
Successors to H. J. ROSE, 4561234

Cor. Queen & Yonge*

V .
Papeteries.« KING STREET EAST. 

25c. DINNER
FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.1

'

WEEK.

XMAS PRESENTS246

VI

CARDS.DENTAL
kTeaEuST" CHRISTMAS & NEW lEAR’S 1 j£gg- s

Ett«.-ïk.JTKSSMI “HSHrsBWBaassaanas .
Patent Process Flour. Sugars, Teas, Loireee.
All fresh, good and cheap. _____

V
Jams and Jellies. k^ower thaTany YholeWe orRehul

in our line, and as to thei fitting 
I ment8 th

DENTAL 8URGEON, :s tnev cannot be surpassed, as we employ 
none but flret-class furriers and Aniahers 

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Good- before placing your^irderj
even if you do not purchase from us. wewui 

--------------- I be only too glad to show you the different

SHOT IwSIU I 1 I Xg “X“ rder with a reliable house. -,

jamfîô^SiSui»»!

SPMw¥2s**sr
*?a3hAdela)6e street east I 

WTOWr'yiWS ivtffKTEt^AT 6 Pkllt UKNT. TU 1

He Kissed for the Nation.
From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.
A lady correspondent, writing to us 

from West Point, Miss., relates the fol
lowing : “During the administration of 
Mr. Buchanan, the daughter of a senator 
was married in Washington The presi
dent, cabinet and many members of 
orees were in attendance. After the cere- 
miriy Mr. Buchanan stepped forward to 
present his congratulations to the bride a 
prominent ieature of which was a 
hearty kisfi. A member «tending m close 
proximity inquired : ‘Is it understood 
mat I am to follow suit V ‘No, sir, re- 

• plied the president, ‘it is understood that 
I kuetor the nWtion.’ “

lottes,
_-For good dinners and suppers patron-

iz j Kerby’s restaurant, King street west. 
George, ft Prax (late of ^raneland’s), proprie
tors.—Advt. ‘___________

246 246As soon as a<ish. 509 YONGE STREET.34 Groevenor Street.
TROTTER,

SCOTCH CURRANT BUN.

“■ÏStîBffJSJSSttf* dental surgeon.The
. 1

rri are preparea xo other valuable
organs, eafes,.mercnanii" the to any I ™
property, ana aqranc • confidential ; I

BELF wanted.    amount if 1S[?1.re?0't0« di800unted. A. O. I 4-
WAKHGY-tnd<:^iad£| ^UrSftCO., ^ Tonge street,

for a rovci newsv-ipcr ^f rem^inemlmn is I ■ RETICLES WANTED.

W Su hovs and carm to deliver o^and 0^c„.________________ —'
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURN B.
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. __ __^—

TO LET- ■ . I • Q1- LTLAK ------!----

P0:WICKLave£ue, Â^rColl^ str  ̂V Guar!lteed P^Tarmers' Milk. I 1 J. F. A. McKEOWN,

IHiSI rmsÉs  ̂ BWBSiteMS?"1"-1 “* u"“ ’1

SSvSktSts «-Jb Ostortar^^®S asga53&cfg?£ »u»aTSwsisjiss rresa^St^ranm, -
BS^agigjajJaj.s-: g^SSsSASabft 85aKSflS«J5Klft “““a™"-

tsffi*rJ™ «.jiftwaMPs m ffessa rr"t"

— -a* .iâ^asr^—~ ssasSe*®8*!
haïe1‘t^uble. Th'eyw^/tt. liem to/o f up^tcTJf Ho.idayBouks ply at LF3 Churetrireet. Toronto.

j ». NASMITH’S

Glow's English Game, james H. ROGERS,con- 246298 Jar?ls street.
VIIALIIE» AIR I"ARM»*»■

, C. P.TËNNOX,

Arcade Bnüdlng, Room A and R I Game this Sttason _

- |T.CS^515125SI 60 COLBORNE ST.

ADELAIDECORNER JARVIskiANDwkst.
HOWTO

Cor. King and Church ?ts.
The first dina r of Jtag Jh

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg

CUTLERY!\ daibt.

„ Plated Ware Knives. Forks, 
Spoons, Scissors, Razors. Com-

in. street wi st for REA L ESTATghGo to 63 h 
Fine Albums 
?er prices.

Illneen a* a Peel.
* “ Now doth the stylish woman feel 

Cold chills run down her back.
And straightway goes she to Drneen • 

And buys a sealskin sacque. — Auvt.

v
He ei58 & 54 King St. east, Torobt- .346« onrrrnlng Cattle*». |

From Ihe Chimiio Times/ 
Cariants, goestberries, grapes and sev- 

eial varie! i. s of quick-growing trees, as 
wiliows, are mostly propagatedpopiars an

by cwttie, . They can generally be ob- 
t ,iqed at minai rates, if applied for in 

who have an abnnd-season, from persons 
of old stoSIjs. 

their currant and gopreberry bushes and
Most raisers cultivateai co

i
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